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Their Control will Make or Break the Sustainable Clothing Deal - A Study of
the Moderating Impact of Actual Behavioural Control on the Purchase
Intention-Behaviour Gap for Sustainable Clothing in India
Jaspreet Kaur1 and Neha Bhardwaj2
Abstract
The area of the purchase intention and purchase behaviour gap for consumers buying
environmentally sustainable products with respect to the Theory of planned behaviour (TPB)
framework has been studied extensively in past literature. But literature is scant when one studies
the impact of ‘Actual behavioural control’ on the Purchase intention (PI) and purchase behaviour
(PB) gap for the consumption of environmentally sustainable clothing. The TPB theory formulated
by Ajzen in 1991 assumes that the actual behavioural control (ABC) will impact the purchase
intention in the TPB. As there was no validated scale on the ABC in the past literature. Sheeran et
al in 2003 made an attempt in testing the impact of Actual behavioural control on the purchase
intention and formulate scale of Proxy measure of actual control (PMAC) in their study. Further
Carrington et al. in 2010 tested the impact of the Actual behavioural control as a moderator in the
purchase intention-behaviour gap qualitatively. The Empirical testing of the ABC to test the impact
as a moderator in the Purchase intention-behaviour gap has never been done in the past studies.
This study is the first study which analyses the impact of “Actual behavioural control” through a
scale of “Proxy measure of actual behaviour” as a moderator in the PI-PB gap in the framework
of the TPB for the consumption of sustainable clothing in India. Data collection has been done
from Millennials of India. The research method of Structural equation modeling (SEM) has been
used to assess the moderation impact of ABC on the purchase intention-behaviour gap. The
findings of the study have shown that the PMAC positively moderates the relation of purchase
intention and purchase behaviour for environmentally sustainable clothing. The outcome of the
study is important to generate some crucial insights for the marketing strategies for the
environmentally sustainable brands in Indian and to predict the behaviour of the Indian consumer
towards such products.
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1. INTRODUCTION
In the year 2015, ‘The 2030 Agenda for sustainable development’ was adopted by the U.S., which
provided a set of 17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). An outcome of The Paris Agreement
2016, the SDG’s aim to integrate sustainability at the strategy level with all stakeholders (Wadera
& Kaur, 2019). They serve as a guide towards managing and disclosing environmental, social and
governance issues (Armstrong, 2020; De Silva Lokuwaduge et. al., 2020). One among these
SDG’s was to tackle climate change and work to preserve the environment. Further the ‘consumer
concern’ about the environmental impact of consumption of unethical products has brought in an
increased demand for environmentally sustainable clothing.
‘Environmentally sustainable clothing’ could be defined as all the clothing products which are
environmentally friendly .At the same time these products should also be ecologically safe and
should not cause any harm to the environment (D’Souza et al., 2007).
A lot of attention has been given in the past research to the ‘consumer concern’ for environment.
This ‘concern’ is crucial as the customer is crucial in formulating any marketing strategy (Kaur,
2014).It is this concern which has led to an increase in ‘sustainable brands’ in India. But is this
concern ‘actually true’, if we practically talk of converting the same into ‘Actual Behaviour’ of
purchase, in the real time scenario, is the question this study answers.
Where studies in Western nations have proven that the environment concern does positively impact
the consumption behaviour, for example sales of in U.S has seen an increase of 44% in the year
2002 and that of UK consumers has increased by 15% in the year 2003 (Williams et al. 2005).
Even when it comes to the sustainable clothing products, western countries have shown that there
is a positive impact of environment concerns on the purchase of sustainable clothing (Williams et
al., 2005). A study by Connolly and Shaw (2006) and Shaw and Shui (2002) explains the impact
of activist groups and awareness in the increased of ethical consumption.
But there are yet other reports which show that there still exists a purchase intention-behaviour
gap in the market when it comes to sustainable clothing. When it comes to challenges in the fashion
market, sustainability has been listed as the biggest challenge to catch up with in the fashion
market (McKinsey, 2020).The McKinsey State of Fashion 2020 report states that although activist
movements are making consumers aware about the environmental impact of clothing. The
shocking fact is that still a relativelysmall percentage of consumers would volunteer to buy more
for sustainable products. (McKinsey, 2020)
Past studies done on ethical purchase of clothing, have also supported the industry research data
as they have shown that the consumers are limited in making ethical choices (Dickson, 2001; Shaw
& Duff, 2002; Tomollilo & Shaw, 2004). In a study done by Shaw and Duff (2002), it was found
that ethically concerned consumers have little or no information about the ethical choices of
clothing. They were also not aware of the consequences of their actions which was buying
unethical products. Thus a few of the consumers may be concerned but are not aware that the
clothing they are purchasing is sustainable or not. The crucial outcome of the study was that the
few customers who are aware of the consequences of their purchase lacked the ‘Behavioural
control’ on their actions of unethical purchase. Findings from another study showed that
consumers tend to prioritise their ethical concerns to a certain number of consumption choices
with which they can ‘cope’ up (Shaw & Clarke, 2000). The study by Shaw and Duff (2002) has
proven further that the lack of availability of a sustainable product or the dearth of choice in ethical
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alternatives of clothing is a deterrent to purchase of sustainable clothing. The consumers in the
study stated that they felt that the sustainable clothing products were not up to date with the current
fashion trend and were comparatively expensive as compared to their non-sustainable counterpart
brands (Shaw and Duff 2002). Thus although a set of consumer might show an intention to buy,
the same might not convert into an actual behaviour (Newholm, 2005; Belk et.al., 2005).

Research gap:
Where many studies try and analyse the reasons of this the purchase intention and behaviour gap
for ethical products (Carrington et al., 2010; Scholz et al., 2008; Auger and Devinney, 2007;
Tomolillo and Shaw, 2004), the role of ‘actual behavioural control’(ABC) is crucial in predicting
the purchase intention-behaviour gap while purchasing the sustainable products (Sheeran et al.,
2003; Andorfer and Liebe, 2012). ‘Actual behavioural control’ can be defined as measure of the
control a person shows on his performance (in this case purchase of an unethical product) (Ajzen,
2002).
Thus the whole effort in manufacturing and marketing the sustainable products would get wasted
in case the consumer behaviour is not aligned with it (Shaw et al., 2006; Hassan et al., 2014; Kumar
et al. 2017). At the same time past research exploring ethical issues for environmentally sustainable
clothing is not sufficiently studied (Dickson, 2005; Shaw and Duff, 2002; Fukukawa, 2003).
The impact of ABC is yet to be empirically tested as the past studies in literature on the impact of
ABC are purely conceptual and the quantitative insights would be potential in the validation of the
qualitative studies of ABC (Carrington et. al., 2010; Hassan et al., 2014).
The main aim of this study is to empirically test the moderating impact of ‘Actual behavioural
control’ on the Purchase intention-behaviour gap for environmentally sustainable products for this
segment of ‘concerned’ consumers in India. The findings of the study will help sustainable clothing
brands in India to formulate an appropriate strategy for consumers in India from the implications
of the ‘actual behavioural control’ on the Purchase intention-behaviour gap.
2.

RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODOLOGY:

A systematic review was conducted with empirical studies to extend the conceptual framework of
the theory of Planned behaviour and explain the mediating effect of Actual behavioural control on
the Purchase intention behaviour gap.
Research design and methodology:

A descriptive research design has been applied in the research paper. A structured questionnaire
based survey was used to collect data and examine the relationships postulated through conceptual
framework in Figure 1. The conceptual framework presents direct, mediated and moderated
relationships of the study. The research was based in India, a developing nation, which also offers
numerous opportunities in the field of environmental sustainability. The consultancy firm,
Mckinsey, in their annual fashion report - ‘The State of Fashion 2019 and ‘The State of Fashion
2020, identified ‘sustainability’ as the top theme for Indian fashion industry.
Data for the study were collected from graduate and post graduate fashion management students
in India. The respondents of the study, were called for seminars are briefed about key terminologies
used in the questionnaire, such as sustainable clothing, before they actually filled the questionnaire.
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This ensured that each respondent was aware about the theme of this study. Also, further there was
a filtering was done for the respondents who had no idea or who had not come across sustainable
clothing products or brands ever. Therefore, data was collected from only those respondents, who
in some way had prior exposure to sustainable product. The selection of fashion management
students as sample for this study could be justified based on the fact that young adults are future
consumers, while also holding the capability to bring about a change in consumption patterns
(Kumar et. al., 2017; McKinsey, 2020).
The sample characteristics of the study are presented through Table 1. A total of 249 responses
were obtained of which 237 were found to be usable for the study. The sample for this study
consisted of 41.4% males and 58.6% females. Also, as can be deciphered from the table, a majority
of the respondents (84.4%) belong to the age group of 18-23 years, thereby representing
Generation Z (McKinsey, 2020).
Table 1: Sample Characteristics
Sample Characteristics
Male
Gender
Female
18-23 years
24-29 years
Age Group
30-35 years
Above 35 years

Frequency
98
139
200
27
4
5

Percentage
41.4
58.6
84.4
11.4
1.7
2.1

3.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Role of Actual behavioural control in the Theory of planned behaviour:
The TPB of theory of planned behaviour became popular, as an extension or modification of the
theory of reasoned action (Dewi et. al., 2020) which aimed at studying the voluntary behaviours.
A voluntary behaviour could be Defined as a behaviour over which the consumer portrays a good
control (Ajzen, 1985). It has but been noticed that a consumer may want to buy a product which
means his intention to buy a product is present, but in real life situation while actually performing
the behaviour the consumer may not do so. This is the case with sustainable clothing too. Many
past studies have explained this behavioural aspect of consumer like Ajzen (1985) extending the
theory of reasoned action(TBA) to introduce a construct of perceived behavioural control (PBC).
PBC could be explained as a person’s perception as to how much control does he have, on
performing a certain behaviour. This but might not be the case in the actual consumption scenario,
and thus could bring in a difficulty, in predicting the actual behaviour of a consumer towards
ethical products(Ajzen & Madden, 1986). Ajzen and Madden(1986) have not reported a direct
causal effect for the construct perceived behavioural control for the TPB. Ajzen & Madden (1986)
but have given a correct measure of actual control.The same was not found to be feasible, as two
individuals could have similar actual control ability (ABC) but could have a difference in
perception of the measure of control of the consumer (PBC). Thus authors suggest the ‘actual
control’ not the perceived behavioural control as a causal determinant of behaviour towards ethical
products(Sheeran et al. 2003; Notani,1998). Thus the assumption that the PBC could be used as a
proxy for actual behavioural control (ABC) to study the relation of purchase intentions actual
purchase behaviour is inaccurate (Kraft et al., 2005; Armitage and Conner, 2001).Thus Sheeran et
al.(2003) validated a scale of Proxy measure of actual behaviour and studied the direct moderating
impact of ABC (not PBC) on the intention -behaviour gap. Still the extant literature is full of
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research where the PBC has been used as a proxy of actual behaviour and its impact has been
studied on Purchase intention of unethical products.
Very few studies have been seen in the past and extant literature which cater to practically
measuring the impact of the ABC (and not PBC) on the purchase intention in the TPB model.
Dunn et al. (2011) has tried to study the effect of ABC on purchase intention of consumption of
fast food in an Australian sample .The results of the study indicated that ABC was positively
related to the purchase intentions of the respondents. Further Hassan et al. (2014) found that there
is no evident mediating impact of ABC on the purchase intention-behaviour gap in their study on
purchase of sweatshop clothing.
But none of these studies have analysed the moderating impact of ABC the purchase intentionbehaviour gap when it comes to the consumption of environmentally sustainable clothing in India.
Moreover none of the studies in the past literature have made use of the PMAC scale developed
by Sheeran et al.(2003) to study the impact of ABC on the purchase intention. The present research
paper will be first of its kind which will try and analyse the mediating impact of ABC on the
purchase intention-behaviour gap for the consumption in sustainable clothing in India with the
help of the PMAC scale developed by Sheeran et al. (2003).
Conceptual Framework
As per the TPB, the consumer’s purchase intention is positively affected by the Attitude and
Subjective norms towards the behaviour. Attitude can be defined as the extent to which a consumer
has a favorable or unfavorable evaluation towards a behaviour (Ajzen, 1991). A positive attitude
(i.e. perceive cost and benefits) towards a behaviour can impact the purchase intention towards
purchase of environmentally sustainable products (Ajzen, 2015; Bamberg et. al., 2007; Chu and
Chiu, 2003; Klockner and Blobaum, 2010).Attitude of the consumer could further get influenced
by the level of beliefs about the likely outcome.
At the same time Subjective norms can be defined as the perceived social pressure to perform or
not perform a given behaviour. The same can be detected by the normative pressure of the
consumers relevant others (Ajzen, 2013; Kaiser et al., 1999; Nigbur et al., 2010).
H1: Subjective norms positively affect the purchase intention of sustainable clothing
H2: Attitude positively influences Purchase Intention towards environmentally sustainable
clothing
As per Ajzen and Madden(1986) and Fishbein and Ajzen(1975) studied the Purchase intention
mediates the relation between attitude and final purchase behaviour. Past studies have shown that
the consumer’s intentions will directly impact the actual purchase behaviour (Fukukawa, 2003).
David et al. (2012) in the study on purchase behaviour towards recycled products found a positive
impact of Purchase intention on the Purchase behaviour of customers. As per Ozcaglar-Toulouse
et al. (2006) the actual purchase behaviour could directly effect the consumer’s intention to
conduct the behaviour. Further a study by Kumar et al.(2017) on environmental sustainable
products concludes that the Purchase intention does alter the purchase behaviour of the consumers.
Past literature does show that purchase intention impacts the Purchase behaviour in relation Green
products and clothing too(Sethi et al., 2017; Kaur et al., 2018).
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H3: Purchase Intentions positively influence Purchase Behaviour towards environmentally
sustainable clothing
H4: Purchase Intentions mediate the relationship between Subjective Norms and Purchase
Behaviour
H5: Purchase Intentions mediate the relationship between Attitude and Purchase Behaviour
Ajzen (1991) formulated construct of Perceived behavioural control (PBC) as the behavioural
intention could convert to an actual behaviour in case the behaviour shows a volitional
control(which here is control on buying unethical products).As per this definition it can be assumed
that the actual control moderates the intention- behaviour relation. So also as per Ajzen(1991) and
Sheeran et al. (2003), as the actual control increases, one could better predict the intention of a
consumer for purchase of an ethical product actually converted to a purchase behaviour. Thus Past
studies have proven that behavioural control moderates the intentions and behaviour relation (De
Pelsmacker and Janssens, 2007).
Further Carrington et al. (2010) reported a positive influence of ‘Actual behavioural control’ on
the Purchase intention-behaviour gap.
H6: Proxy Measure to Actual Control interacts to moderate the relationship between Purchase
Intentions and Purchase Behaviour towards environmentally sustainable clothing.
Figure 1 shows the proposed conceptual model for the study.

Subjective
Norms

H4
Purchase
Intention

H3

Purchase
Behavio
ur

H5
Attitude

Proxy Measure
Figure 1: Conceptual Framework for Actual
Control

FINDINGS AND ANALYSIS
4. Measurement Scales Used
The study examines the relation among four crucial constructs. Validated scales from prior studies
were adapted for the present study and have been adapted for environmentally sustainable clothing.
All scales were measured on a 5-point likert scale. The ABC scale has been adapted from the
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Proxy measure of actual behaviour(PMAC) scale validated by Sheeran et al.(2003) and consists
of three items.
Attitude(Att) was measured on a three item scale which was developed by Valle et al. (2005). The
subjective norm(SN) was measured on a three item scale developed by Vermier and Verbeke
(2006). The purchase intention (PI) was measured by a four item scale developed by Baker and
Churchill (1977). The purchase behaviour(PB was measured by a scale developed by
Schlegelmilch et al. (1996).
Structural Equation Modelling was used to test for relationship identified in the conceptual
framework of this study. The two-stage process was adopted, which includes investigating the
measurement model along with structural model using SPSS-AMOS (Anderson & Gerbing, 1988).
Validity & Reliability
Table 2 lists down the values of Average Variance Extracted (AVE) and Cronbach’s Alpha for
each construct of the study. Scale reliability corresponding to each of the constructs was measured
using Cronbach’s Alpha. Further, item-to-total correlations assessed reliability of each individual
scale items. The reliability measures are presented in Table 2, along with scale items for each of
the constructs of this study. One item from Purchase Intention(PI) and one from Purchase
Behaviour(PB) had to be deleted to improve reliability of the scales. Taber (2016) identified a
range of descriptors, from prior literature, to interpret cronbach’s alpha values. Based on these
descriptors, the Cronbach’s Alpha values for the constructs of this study may be categorised as
reasonable / adequate (0.67-0.87) for Purchase Decision Behaviour and high (0.73-0.95) or fairly
high (0.76-0.95) for other constructs of this study. All constructs returned a Cronbach’s Alpha
value greater than 0.6, which was considered to be satisfactory(Hair et. al., 2010).
Table 2: Scale items and reliability measures for the study constructs
Construct

Attitude
Cronbach’s Alpha – 0.862; AVE
– 0.687

Subjective Norms
Cronbach’s Alpha – 0.860; AVE
– 0.677

Purchase Intention*
Cronbach’s Alpha – 0.826; AVE
– 0.678

Purchase Behaviour*
Cronbach’s Alpha – 0.669; AVE
– 0.501

Measures
I believe that use of environmentally sustainable clothing by me will help in
reducing pollution and also help in improving the environment.
I believe that use of environmentally sustainable clothing by me will help in
reducing wasteful use of natural resources.
I believe that use of environmentally sustainable clothing by me will help in
conserving natural resources.
My friends expect me to engage in environmentally sustainable clothing usage
behaviour.
My family expects me to engage in environmentally sustainable clothing usage
behaviour.
My society expects me to engage in environmentally sustainable product usage
behaviour.
I would buy environmentally sustainable clothing if I happen to see them in a
store.
I would actively seek out environmentally sustainable clothing in a store in order
to purchase it.
I would patronise and recommend the use of environmentally sustainable
clothing
If I understand the potential damage to the environment that some clothing can
cause, I do not purchase those clothing.

Item-tototal
Correlation
0.692
0.806
0.725
0.748
0.777
0.688
0.655
0.726
0.697
0.505

I don’t buy a clothing if the company which sells it is environmentally
irresponsible.

0.505

For me, buying ethical fashion clothing is very easy

0.591
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Proxy Measure for Actual
Control
Cronbach’s Alpha – 0.783; AVE
– 0.558
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I have complete control in decision making when it comes to buying ethical
fashion clothing

0.581

If I want to, I can easily buy ethical fashion

0.700

Note: *Items deleted to improve validity (Vohra & Bhardwaj, 2019)
To verify the validity of this study, content validity, convergent and discriminant validity were
assessed. The content validity was established by taking advise from 5 experts two Academicians
from the domain of business ethics and 3 industry experts who had an experience in selling
sustainable products for at least 5 years in India were shown the validated scales for their advise.
A few changes as suggested by the experts were made to the instrument. The instrument was
further tested with 50 samples as a pilot test for any ambiguity in understanding the meaning of
the items. The instrument was found to be reliable with appropriate Cronbach values in the pilot
test. Finally the questionnaire was filled by the final 237 respondents. The convergent and
discriminant values was assessed with the help of the AVE values. The AVE (Average Variance
Extracted) values of each of the constructs of this study were also found to be greater than 0.5
(Table 3). This established convergent validity of the measures was adapted for the study (Bagozzi
& Yi, 1988). Further, Fornell & Larcker (1981) identified that the square root of AVE has to be
greater than the correlation between constructs, so as to establish discriminant validity. Similar
approach was also adopted by other prior studies (Vohra & Bhardwaj, 2017; Kim et. al., 2013).
Table 3: Discriminant Validity & Correlations among each constructs
Mean

SD

CR

AVE

MSV

MaxR(
H)

Purchase_
Behaviour

Attitu
de

Purchase
_Intention

Subj_
Norm

Purchase_
Behaviour

3.12

.743

0.667

0.501

0.498

0.669

0.708

Attitude

3.64

.674

0.868

0.687

0.483

0.884

0.429

0.829

Purchase_
Intention
Subjective
Norm

2.76

.656

0.861

0.678

0.483

0.902

0.654

0.695

0.823

2.76

.867

0.862

0.677

0.498

0.880

0.706

0.369

0.646

0.823

PMAC

3.39

.804

0.791

0.558

0.450

0.797

0.671

0.406

0.488

0.649

Structural Model
The structural model was assessed on SPSS – AMOS, and the results obtained are presented in
Table 4.
The conceptual framework of this study proposes that Attitude and Subjective Norms Influence
Purchase Behaviour mediated through Purchase Intention. Also, Proxy Measure for Actual Control
is identified to be moderating the relationship between Purchase Intention and Purchase Behaviour.
The same can be seen in the Regression results in Table 4.

PMAC

0.747
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Table 4: Regression Results
B
Beta
Purchase Behaviour
(R2 = 0.560)
Purchase Intention
Purchase Intention
(R2 = 0.729)
Attitude
Subjective Norms

0.35

p-value

0.748

***

0.536
0.550
0.350
0.462
*** significant at p<0.001.

***
***

The results indicate that the model explains 56% variation in Purchase Behaviour (R2=0.560) and
72.9% variation in Purchase Intention (R2=0.729). Also, both Attitude (β = 0.550) and Subjective
Norms (β = 0.462) were found to be significantly influencing Purchase Intention. Further, Purchase
Intention was found to be having a significant influence on Purchase Decision Behaviour. The
summary of the Structural model results is shown in Table 5.
Table 5: Summary of Structural Model Results
Hypothesis
H1
Subjective Norms positively influence Purchase Intentions
towards environmentally sustainable clothing
H2
Attitude positively influences Purchase Intention towards
environmentally sustainable clothing
H3
Purchase Intentions positively influence Purchase Behaviour
towards environmentally sustainable clothing

Result
Significant
Significant
Significant

β = 0.462
(***)
β= 0.550
(***)
β = 0.748
(***)

Mediating Effect of Purchase Intention towards Purchase Behaviour
This study proved Purchase Intentions to have a mediating the impact of Attitude and Subjective
Norms on Purchase Behaviour.
Table 6: Mediation Effect Results

Relationship

Direct Effect
(p-value)

SN →PI → PB
Att. →PI → PB

Sig.
.1699 (NS)

Indirect Effects
p-value

LLCI

ULCI

Effect Size

Sig.
Sig.

.1515
.5464

.2660
.8057

.2054
.6672

Mediation
Partial Mediation
Complete Mediation

The mediation results identified that Subjective norms (β = 0.5237; p<0.05) significantly influence
Purchase Intention. Further, the results also indicated for both Purchase Intention (β = 0.3923;
p<0.05) and Subjective Norms (β = 0.4980; p<0.05) to be significantly influencing Purchase
Behaviour. Also, the indirect effect of Subjective norms on Purchase Behaviour was found to be
positive (BootLLCI = .1515 and BootULCI = 0.2660). The results, therefore, indicate for Purchase
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Intention to be partially mediating the relationship between Subjective Norms and Purchase
Behaviour (Table 6).
Next, the study identified for Purchase Intention to be mediating the relationship between Attitude
and Purchase Behaviour. The results indicated that Attitude (β = 0.7238; p<0.05) significantly
influences Purchase Intention. Further, the results also indicated that while Purchase Behaviour is
significantly impacted by Purchase Intention (β = 0.9217; p<0.05); the impact of attitude on the
same was found to be non-significant (β = -0.0979; p>0.05). Thus, the direct effect of Attitude on
Purchase Behaviour in the presence of Purchase Intention was found to be non-significant. Next,
the indirect effect of Attitude on Purchase Behaviour was found to be positive (BootLLCI = .5464
and BootULCI = .8057). The study, therefore, concludes that Purchase Intentions completely
mediate the impact of Attitude on Purchase decision Behaviour (Table 6).
Estimate of Moderating Effects
Lastly, the study tested for Proxy Measure for Actual Behavioural Control (PMAC) to be
moderating the relationship between Purchase Intention and Purchase Decision Behaviour. The
interaction effects of Purchase Intention with PMAC were found to be significant (LLCI = .0540;
ULCI = .2091; p=0.0010). Thus, PMAC significantly moderates the relationship. Also, the
conditional effects were found to be significant (p<0.05) at all levels of PMAC. The moderation
effects are depicted in Figure 2.

Purchase Decision Behaviour

Interaction Effects - Purchase Intention & PMAC
4.5
4

3.5
3
2.5
2
1.5
1
0.5
0

Figure 2: Moderation
Effects – Purchase
low
med Intention & PMAC
high
Purchase Intention

PMAC
Low

Med

High

Figure 2 indicates that higher the purchase intentions, more pronounced are its effects on purchase
behaviour in the presence of PMAC.
Table 7 sumarises the results of hypothesis testing for this study. The data for the study supported
all hypotheses of the study. Further, while purchase intentions were found to be partially mediating
the relationship between purchase intentions and purchase behaviour; they completely mediate the
relationship between attitude and purchase behaviour. The moderation effect of PMAC was also
found to be significant on the relationship between purchase intentions and purchase behaviour.
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Table 7: Hypothesis Testing Results
Hypothesis
H1 Subjective Norms positively influence Purchase Intentions
towards environmentally sustainable clothing
H2 Attitude positively influences Purchase Intention towards
environmentally sustainable clothing
H3 Purchase Intentions positively influence Purchase Behaviour
towards environmentally sustainable clothing
H4 Purchase Intentions mediate the relationship between Subjective
Norms and Purchase Behaviour
H5 Purchase Intentions mediate the relationship between Attitude
and Purchase Behaviour
H6 Proxy Measure to Actual Control interacts to moderate the
relationship between Purchase Intentions and Purchase
Behaviour towards environmentally sustainable clothing

Result
Significant
Significant
Significant
Partial
mediation
Complete
mediation
Significantly
Moderated

The CFA model that included all constructs in the model, resulted in good fit indices – CFI = 0.91
and RMSEA = 0.078 (Hair et. al., 2010).
5. DISCUSSION AND FUTURE WORK
This study validated the moderating impact of the ABC on the PI-PB gap. The results have shown
that BAC partially moderates the PI-PB relation. Thus the ABC of a consumer plays a very
pertinent role in the purchase intention towards an environmentally sustainable clothing products
changing to the final purchase behaviour of the environmentally sustainable clothing products.
These results are in line with the previous studies where ABC has shown an impact on the
purchases behaviour of consumers (Hassan et al., 2016; Sheeran et al., 2003; Carrington et al.,
2010).
The prediction of the behaviour of the consumers in India on the basis of impact of Actual
behavioural control on the intention–behaviour gap will provide a crucial insights for the
sustainable clothing brands in the Indian market. As Actual behavioural control is the consumers’
capacity to perform a given behaviour and the extent to which the consumer can control their inner
abilities (in this case not to buy an unsustainable clothing products),the same will be crucial in
formulating marketing strategies for the sustainable clothing brands. The sustainable clothing
brands could use these inputs and modify their positioning strategies so as to increase this Actual
behavioural control among target consumers when it comes to rejecting unsustainable clothing
brands. This type of positioning could also lead to forming a negative attitude towards
unsustainable clothing brands so that the ABC of consumers towards them could increase. Thus
the consumers will be able to take informed decisions. Further the sustainable clothing brands
could inculcate the findings of the study to build their retailing strategy for the in-store sales. The
store manager and sales person have to explain the relevance of sustainable clothing to the
consumers and increase their ABC towards not buying unsustainable clothing. This could help
sustainable clothing companies to build a strong competition strategy against the unsustainable
brands in the Indian market. Further the Marketing mix could be changed with massive promotions
stressing on the ‘sustainability’ component for clothing and reducing price for ‘sustainable
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clothing’ products to lure the consumer towards sustainable clothing purchase. This would further
help increase the ABC of the Indian consumers towards not purchasing unsustainable clothing.
Future scope and Limitations
The limitations of the study are that the sample was restricted to the region of New Delhi. Also as
the understanding of ‘sustainable fashion’ was found to be more in fashion management students,
the study limited itself to the survey of fashion management students. This study can be taken
further to all the management students in India. Further a proper actual behavioural scale could be
constructed for India for sustainable clothing purchase which has still not been done(Sheeran et
al., 2003).Further some cultural factors(Belk, 2005) and religiosity could also be studied as a
moderator along with ABC to the PI-PB gap for sustainable products(Shaw et al., 1999)
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